Over 80 taxa of mostly agriculturally important legumes were surveyed as sources of the metabolites, genistein and daidzein. Remarkably high concentrations (over 2 g • kg"^ dry weight) of the anticancer metabolite, genistein, were found in the leaves of Psoralea corylifolia (Indian bread root). All other legumes, with the exception of fermented soybean miso, had genistein levels <400 mg • kg"^ dry weight. Concentrations of over 1 g • kg~^ dry weight and 0.95 g • kg"^ dry weight of the anticancer metabolite, daidzein, were found in the stems of the fava bean {Vicia faba) and roots of kudzu vine {Pueraria lobata)^ respectively. From this survey, our results indicate that the legumes, lupine (Lupinus spp.), fava bean, {Vicia faha), soybeans {Glycine max), kudzu {Pueraria lobata), and psoralea {Psoralea corylifolia), are excellent food sources for both genistein and daidzein. Miso, a fermented soybean product, is also a rich source of both isoflavones.
INTRODUCTION
tein and daidzein, are the predominant metabolites present (Graham, 1995) . They, or derivMany legumes (members of the bean fam-atives from them, are known to play a role in ily, Fabaceae) are important sources of deterring attack of host plants by pathogenic the isoflavone secondary metabolites, genistein fungi (Dixon et al., 1983; Graham, 1995; Lind-(1) and daidzein (2) , in addition to their being say et al., 1993; Oomen et al., 1994) . Furtherexcellent sources of dietary protein. In one of more, daidzein, and perhaps genistein, act as these legumes, namely seedlings of soybeans signaling molecules in the establishment of {Glycine max), the isoflavones, including genis-symbiotic nitrogen-fixing bacteria in roots of leguminous plants such as soybeans (Zhang ^ 'OH and Smith, 1995) . Our interest in these compounds derives from the fact that genistein and daidzein are (1) Boik, 1996, and Duke, 1995) . Genistein is a The primary objective of the present study promising anticancer agent that inhibits was to survey a wide variety of legumes, most platelet aggregation, induces apoptosis, in-of which are agriculturally important crop hibits leukotriene production, inhibits DNA plants, in order to identify those with the hightopoisomerase II, inhibits angiogenesis, re-est concentrations of genistein and daidzein. duces the bioavailability of sex hormones, and Such plants, used as food sources by humans, induces differentiation in cancer cells (re-may potentially also serve as excellent sources viewed by Boik, 1996; Fotsis et al, 1995 ; of these medicinally important isoflavones. To Kennedy, 1995; Matsukawa et al., 1993; and Pe-date , the lack of data on optimal plants sources, terson, 1995). Its ability to act in these ways may as pointed out by Stafford (1990) , has hindered be related to its action involving the inhibition the development of genistein and daidzeinof protein tyrosine kinases (Uckun et al., 1995) . containing formulations for use in cancer preIt is of interest, in this connection, that the epi-vention, cancer treatment, and for treatment of demiological evidence has linked high soy-individuals who are alcoholics. In this paper, bean, adzuki bean, and mung bean diets in we present new findings on which of the nuAsian populations with reduced cancer risks tritionally important legumes and legume food (Duke, 1987; Kennedy, 1995) . Daidzein acts as products surveyed are the best sources of these an anticancer agent by inducing differentiation isoflavones. in B16 melanoma and HL-60 human leukemia cells (Boik, 1996) . Its glucoside, daidzin, obtained from the kudzu vine (Pueraria lobata), MATERIALS AND METHODS has been shown to inhibit the enzyme ALDH-I, an NAD-dependent aldehyde dehydrogeLegume seeds were obtained from commernase that catalyzes the oxidation of acetalde-^^^j sources by Dr. James A. Duke, National hyde, the primary product of alcohol Germplasm Resources Laboratory, United metabolism (Duke, 1995) . As such, it has been g^^j^g Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, investigated as a treatment for alcoholism.
Maryland. Seeds were stored at 4°C untU use It should be mentioned here that both genis-f^^ genistein and daidzein analysis or for gertein and daidzein have phytoestrogen activity, bination. Voucher specimens of plants were In the human mtestme, soy foods produce ^^^^ ^j. ^^^^ accession used for the analysis equol, an estrogen-like compound with an ac-^f genistein and daidzein in vegetative plant tivity of approximately 0.2% of estradiol (Boik, p^^s and are on deposit in our laboratory in 1996) . Although this is a low activity level, the ^he Department of Biology at the University of amount produced from soy food products can Michigan. Voucher seed specimens were also result in levels of equol that result in signifi-j^^p^ f^^ ^^^^ accession tested, cant competition for estrogen receptors. Because of the estrogenic activity of these two ^i x xi I lant (growth. isoflavones, this effect could be quite serious if ^ they were taken by women of child bearing Seeds of legumes germinated in the greenage. Further, there is also a lot of concern about house were planted at a depth of twice the dithe long-term effects of cumulative small doses ameter of the seeds. Plants were grown under of such compounds on male fertility. Finally, a fluorescent lamps operating 24 hr per day with word of caution needs to be mentioned about a light intensity of 300 iiE • m~^ • s""^ at the the phytotoxicity of psoralens in some plants, level of the plants. Plants were watered daily, for example, Psoralea species. Photoactivated After 30 days of growth, the plants were harpsoralens have been used to treat psoriasis vested. The seedlings were washed with dissince the 1950s. This therapy can be carcino-tilled water and partitioned into the following genie and is only performed in carefully qual-fractions: roots, stems, seed leaves (cotyleified and monitored regimes. High levels of dons), and true leaves. They were immediately photoactivated psoralens can also cause im-stored at -80°C prior to extraction and HPLC munosuppression (Boik, 1995) .
analysis.
GENISTEIN AND DAIDZEIN QUANTITIES IN LEGUMES Extraction
Methods for genistein and daidzein extraction were as follows: Tissues were ground in 4:1 MeCN/H20 (MeCN, acetonitrile), and the mixture was filtered. Distilled water was then added to reduce the concentration of MeCN to 25%. Organic materials were concentrated on a disposable C18 column, and were then eluted from the column with 100% MeCN. This final solution was evaporated to dryness and dissolved in a small volume of MeCN. These methods for extraction and partial purification of genistein and daidzein are the same as cited by O'Neill and Saunders (1994) for extraction of the phytoalexin, medicarpin, from alfalfa (Medicago sativa).
Assay
Fifteen microliters of each sample were assayed by reverse phase (ODS) HPLC (4.6 • 250-mm column size) at 280 nm and 3000 psi using a linear gradient from MeCN:H20:TFA (20: 79.9:0.1) to MeCN:H20:TFA (86:13.9:0.1) (TEA, trifluoroacetic acid). Genistein and daid-zein concentrations were determined using standard samples of each of these metabolites, with confirmation by mass spectrometry.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Determination of levels of genistein and daidzein in vegetative parts of legume plants
80 different taxa of legumes were surveyed for their genistein and daidzein contents (Table  I) . Analyses were conducted on vegetative parts of plants grown from the seeds of these plants or on commercial edible food products made from the plant material. Of these samples, eighteen had significant levels (>50 mg • kg~^ dry wt) of either genistein or daidzein, with four samples containing over 700 mg of these isoflavones per kilogram of dry weight (Table  1) . Of special interest are Psoralea corylifolia (Indian breadroot, entry la) leaves, which contained over 2 g of genistein per kilogram of dry weight. It should be mentioned in this connection that the fruit and seed of P. corylifolia are commonly used in traditional Chinese medicine for skin diseases and as a tonic (Bensky and Gamble, 1990; Chang and But, 1986; Tierra, 1988) . Duke (1987) mentions that as an ancient Hindu remedy in India, the seeds of this plant have long been used effectively in treatments for leukoderma and vitiligo. All other legumes had genistein levels <400 mg • kg~^ of dry weight except for soy miso (entry 3g), which contained ca 430 mg • kg~^ of dry weight. Daidzein levels, on the other hand, were highest in fava bean stems {Vicia faba-, ca 1,025 mg • kg"^ of dry weight, entry 3b) and kudzu vine roots {Pueraria lobata; ca. 950 mg • kg~^ of dry weight, entry 2d). Lesser amounts were found in all other samples except soy miso, which contained 327 mg • kg~^ of dry weight. It is notable that both daidzein and genistein levels were relatively high in this commercial fermented soybean product.
Determination of levels of genistein and daidzein in seeds of selected legumes
Levels of daidzein and genistein in seeds for a general selection of legumes are presented in Table 2 . Of all the types of legume seeds analyzed, Psoralea seeds were confirmed to have the highest levels of both genistein and daidzein. Seeds having lesser but significant amounts of daidzein included pinto beans and soybeans. Lower but still significant amounts of genistein occurred in yellow split peas, baby lima beans, and black turtle beans. The fact that the level of genistein in soybean seeds is relatively low (as compared with soybean seedlings) is probably due to the fact that most of the genistein found in the seeds occurs as glucosyl or malonyl-glucosyl conjugates (Graham and Graham, 1996; Graham et al., 1990; Matsuura et al, 1989) and, therefore, were not detected in this analysis.
Results from the present study indicate that legumes such as Pueraria lobata (kudzu vine), Lupinus albus (lupine), Vicia faba (fava beans). Glycine max (soybeans), and Psoralea corylifolia (Indian bread root) are excellent sources of the isoflavones, genistein, and daidzein. The levels of these compounds, in general, are greater in seedlings than in the seeds (see Tables I and II) . This could be explained by either enhanced isoflavone synthesis and/or release of the KAUFMAN ET AL. isoflavones from stored glucosyl or mal-legume sprouts might be consumed as well as onyl-glucosyl conjugates through the action of the shoots. A combination of the roots and the glucosidases during seedling development cotyledons (seed leaves) of the shoots (the (Graham et al., 1990, Graham and Graham, sites of greatest synthesis of genistein and 1996). Furthermore, we found that roots of ma-daidzein) provide the highest levels of these ture kudzu vine {Pueraria lobata) had levels of isoflavones. (3) Kudzu vine roots, not palatgenistein and daidzein that were almost an or-able and edible as such, may provide us with der of magnitude higher than in leaves and new and rich sources of these isoflavones that stems of the seedlings (Table I) . Similar find-could be extracted commercially. Starch from ings have been reported by Graham (1991) for the roots is already available in Oriental soybean seedling root-tips as compared with stores here in the United States. Kudzu vine other seedling organs of soybean. is a pernicious and highly competitive vineOur findings on amounts of genistein and type introduced weed in southeastern forests daidzein isoflavones in legumes have several of the United States, and this would certainly important implications for human health and be a good use for this otherwise undesirable nutrition in addition to the concerns on their plant. (4) It would be worthwhile to look at use cited in the introduction. They are as fol-other species of Psoralea, such as P. esculenta, lows: (1) Sprouts of the edible species of the edible Indian potato of the United States, legumes (e.g., fava beans, Adzuki beans, and It is a staple starch crop of native Amerinds, soybeans) may be a preferred source of these Roots of its relative, P. corylifolia, possess the isoflavones over the seeds for reasons of their highest levels of both isoflavones of any higher content of genistein and daidzein, and species we have examined to date (Kaufman perhaps, greater availability than with the et al., 1996) . stored conjugates of these isoflavones that ocFinally, the yield data for isoflavones in any cur in the seeds. Such sprouts, routinely used legumes must not be looked at in terms of abin Asian diets mainly because of their palata-solute amounts for any given species. The levbility, high vitamin C content, high levels of els of those isoflavones may vary according to soluble protein, and anticancer properties, environmental conditions, pathogen attack, or should be more widely used in our diets for chemical races within the germplasm (genothese very reasons. (2) Roots of the edible type) of a given legume species.
